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NY PITCHER FAILING TO DELIVER NO-HI- T GAME SHOULD BE MADE TO PAY GATE MONEY

ONEY INSTEAD OF PRIZES TO BE
telVEN FOR SHAWNEE GOLF, WINNERS

PRESENTl JN U SAME TO WAR FUNDS

Linp Idea Amounts to
fpprsonal Contribu- -

j tions Baltimore Has
Good Flan

; By SANDY McNIHUCK
TTOni3 than $2 1"" Generally cxp-n- d d

1V1 Shawnee for prizes to wmn- - m
CVe-l-

f trophies there will be turned over
.war funds by system whlrli appeals as

m, of tin- - most nttrnrtlvo yd announced.
la the t.latl " ""'" "" "" .......vn.r.

' J.inallv "II the inri1 "f "'0
'Sh$ w rSunlry flub hut Instead of the
Kleins and handsome plate usually parcel
: ,,. nf tiio eager player, there

,n ,r "-.- . ....... nrl hronf.
in nc F'"1 '": ,,, ,ln.even ....... '- - ......eV'll II0W11

.",n of the defeated eights.
k nf the other tlophles ns here-Lrer- c

there will he set "side the e(iiivn-Wi- n

checks The winner nf the first
flight will nine llv privilege or saying in

or P.ed Cross fundihi war emerK'iicy
L ouM Ilk- - M" lhwk """" TJiU
.will amount to his .personal contribution
. fhat funrl

I
down round ,,iay inst ,,ft

ainlause on all fide- -, and the siiccew or ,,. lr) ,h
tournaments Is as- - H d to

aired H l a rertalnty tin" me iury
JJts MI be a tine as ever.
' tournaments chertuled Is theThe first

event fir .lune IT. to K. Tim next
SS. praml .nm.rr rally, when h, men

roto lion J"l ' '" --',-

Three or rour colfers we have spoken

Mills sear. :iavo 'w.- .... .l.n ir.iirii.imrntH litol cineriim
(pawnee, under the new wheme.

Another Wn

Another way nrounn mc '""".of Willi" Rolfers has hcon

Country I'liih. which Is far from nbandonlnc
tnurmiinent. wlih'li Is on Hip

Its Invitation
uM for the Ihif ilnv of th'f. week.

The event will be willed mi "Informal
e tournament." run something nfler

thf fashion of the l.akewood tournament.
Suhere there as now particular enipn.isia
i,i.i nl. Hie nrlze: to be won. Intenil Ihrrp

Pas a ."Ubwrlplton iihmIp lo the lied Cross
Find other pincrKPiiry iiiims.

This Is now tbe popular Ktunt nnfl the
vldeiioe 1'ii.H up dally that the clulu nrp

1 l.eirinnliur t" rime bai'k to earth. II Is n
certainty that few tournament will b"

i called off and 't l shI.1 that then- - Is
regret In the lone hold-ou- t ramp,

1' ever In the iiietioiifiHtnii b'll. whelp llierp
Sas ii.l t t" i'ovpi- of Iho
I? tournament roninilttpp. at Hip first crark

Cf ar.
The M. I! A. asked that no Invitation

t tournanieius ne neiu rvepi..oin uiik" i.i'iip- -

fit on Memorial Hay. but the sun is rnmlnR
v

throuRh the clmnN HEaln and th pros
pect" are that hernrp long seine or hip mu-tim- e

events will bp rpt out, nr. usual, for
the tourney-itrliln- Eolfe.

TI.e llisl rrstilar loin liatiipnt of Hip
dlstrti'l lll be lild on Krldav of

this week at lie Hvcrlirook ilolf .Ciub.
when Hip leniinlne players will lee off for
the Heist rup Tbrre Ma spium: up i

l!d ruiiinr that Hip event wnillti not ;im
played, hut this Is pntlrey iMiitinty to
the vieus of Hie ommlltee. ncponlliiK to
Its head, Mrs (icoiKo V. I'litrau, who

ks all fiilries lip sp.it to her as soon
1r possible Address) fitli ''hurrli load.
Oierhrook.

It Is carnes iIpk'ipiI 'In h:ie all the
entries In iilenty of time, ho lli.it players
nay ho paved nceordlnc to liand'oaiw. Kor
this reasonjro'fets tleslrinp to enter the
Classic medal pla should bestir themselves

t once and sign up.

Well Handled
The palrlnu side of Hip tournament has

always been so well handled as lo bp an
excellent example to other tournament
committees.

Plajers with Hip very low handicaps uip
ralrcd with each other, nethiR thus as

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
By LOUIS

IV flLNNy LIIONAP.D really tipped the
beam at 15S pounds Just befoic entering

the ring iho other night for Char.ey
.Thomas's uncalled-fo- r stand, the New York
boxer upset irports that he was over- -
vielzlit fur a crack at the lightweight ornvvn.
Fred Welsh pas been champion tor almost
thiec cais. and In that time ho has Jpop- -

irdlied his title but lust Labor Day.
t hpn he was givpn a questionable decision

wicr unaiie.v while. II is time lor inc
Briton to defend the championship again,
and only two men stand nut as hi.s prohablo
conquerors by a knockout In twenty lounds.
They are Johnnv ICIIh.-iue- . the fpatherwelght
champion, and Leonard. A boul hetween
tvilbano and Leonard over the tvventy-ioun- d

route shou'd bo put on and the winner
matched with Welsh. If Welsh doesn't
fellah meeting the winner. It would be high
time for him to relinquish his hold on the
crown by default. Negotiations are tinder
Vav for the Mrrnnirlni- - nf n I .nnnnrd.lv 1-

bane bout In this city some time In June
i a local hall park. New York promoters

are after the same set-t- o for ten rounds
hi that city The contest In either city no

oubt would he a great attraction. It
ould be worth valuable limp lo witness a
alr of tho cleverest and hardest punchers

in action In a short bout, yet It is almost
a certainty that It would lake a longer bout
than alx or ten rounds to decide the supe-
rior decisively

TAAU .-i . -- .. . .
."vv iorn naniain wnn iimi."!,1""" In Philadelphia, has his preas

InV ki."0.rkl.n twenly-fou- r hours a da
."fkV tif,'1 bl""d Jt the Njllonal

2 'hilp"1 lti s n aasrrailve Mttlo
''."'"" i" I"" uuT a . r.u.iifWAi.M f'rt r.lehl In and meet Pele Herman.

itlli n ,n" " sgalnat th rest nr Ih- -

nJh,?ri.,'hi? '." twenty-thre- e jears nf ase.
ernv-- a v ' 1'i.Aiiia sooui two sears unit nas
lh. h... .h" the experience anil elaas to meet

'bor... Li!" "". division. llahn Is like many
'tfiVn iki10 Probably would grah off a Htl". If
' nit nlfr "Poortunlty in Imx for one. Halm

"";'" nero last var ulid Harney
l"ffi?n ittey.,,.,h bantam king. The I'nlla

not a,rHlrt '" dmlt that ho ran beati,irnian.
..)ant RehlileMi. a i'...i ,.M.i...- - i i.ill WMt. . " i.iiiaicui .....Tli ....
h ,oud ami leglthnale kick, lis says

' tlr,iiSpf.l.A!nhro" .lohnn In two rounds In
tiSS i.4ly.""t week. , Itnbldeau saa ho re.
wn .""""1 noaiiniiea alter jonnn had
Parii itl?.iw?umlnu,e" to reeuiwrate. The re- -

w..iu "u,t ''n', ,,e "
t'ir'tl?n,j!;,rmo.r'' "ay thit boxers In the ama.
Vaah SJKrSnu ".' Atlantic City are receiving

ta t t"x "5 follows: Iloxers winning two
ttlro lis. iind olhera that win one bout re.
hv lJi'.v''ra., Philadelphia professionals
at th .h!..M''nit Ln tb" bnuta
' attraciISna C"h prlz" ',robabl, ure

A.l,J.X???!wa' Aoe lallon bnilna sliow. which
'(ted sf "air several jeara ago, will be

!"l bi hVnn.V,.1f '. when a aerlta of bouta
""ta alr.LdH,t,,1 National Club. Two alaron"dymh,.v b.f.r.n. rade, and .ev.ral
'HI. ' ",M vompieir ilia pro- -

' art Ediii- - ?,i?n4 ,,ew Tendler are. matched.
and nobby Rtynolda.

Ulecu'tJlJiV'i." "."r. resumed .road work anda... In the gymnaalum in a
! wlihf.. ynoWT. denies that Phlladel-law- J

ti? ui eapabla opponent, for Johnny
mlda i. .I""1; not whlla Hobby

f" ovai liVi.? "1 scored ilr.fr iio n?. and Dundee vara!
k.. fl? l,Ittl n" can repeal, an

f Win either?
' ,0 '" "''" """

Itlln. ..-- ..
I.tialahi .fK?' PPe.ara In a. New York

- stur aeivpirBi uraaia,
JirtrIfl.r!"J?-n-

ob McAlllater."' ot Frlaro.
Jtali (ila flraf boilf
rtila ?. ,0,iT A." " "h"1 h nr,t
Lili, fc. ri 2? "i .eouotry- - McAl later I

O'olf Standings In Women's
Major and Minor Leagues

IIIM.AIII.,A TF,.M niAMPIONHIIIP

,Vrnn tnf thill ... .
' o'l.OOO

llnnllnitilnii alley . I 2 MX
I lillmotit i .33.1
St. Il.it M ! .333
tllil trrk Road .. ..?... .! 0 3 .00(1

MTH'RIIAN TI.AM VVV

llltrrjnii ... t' o" 1.000
VJooithurj 3 1 .130''l 3 1 .ISO
Westchester 3 ..100
snrini-li.ite- t ,noo
lltrrlirnnk l.nlf i liih .... 13 .Mil
Vlrrilinntlllle Cnnnlrj Club I 3 Mfl
Moore-law- n I'lrlil flnh ... 0 1 .000

iv.w.i.iMinmii tka.m err
W. 1.. Pit.

Menion in l.ooo
North lllll 3 .mo

hlteninrstl 3 ..SO
l..iii.ilowne ! 2 ,S00
liilhwlelnlila Country Inh. 2 2 ,00
Vrnnllnlnk . 13 .2.10
Wilmington 13 .ISO
Ion Air n 4 .000

paremaliers' o that those with n ohanre
to win hae a real vhance and do not have
lo Iosp Imprest In their own score, throunh

'pivliiK in awp the fooiles and puperb
sl7.?.les or Hip partner This kIp or medal

scheme has brought

fi. mountain already con,,f

nreJud.i-e-

last

tint

Leonard

en neglected. In inen play.
Jcust of n Rood ptajer. who

play his uualiryinir, round
with a rank duffer. Thp samp of o.ie p'ay-e- r

Is hound to affect the shots of the other
nveihrook'x way of handlltiR the situation
has rome ill for special oomniendation from
Hip veteran players, who point to It as an
oauii of IiIrIi elleenr.

In conncitlon with Hip plavluc of Ihp
ijelst Cup. II now con.es nnicially lo hand
that the rntlte nheilule of the ilolf Associa-
tion of Philadelphia will lie plaeil from end
lo end. includlnc the championships and
everything pIsp ITiIiirs hap developed so
finely all nlonc Hip line thai it appeareil to
the committee to be of no put pose what-
soever lo call off any nr nil the card. This
will he very welcome news to Quaker Ci
linkstnen. most of whom have left Hie anio
way.

II l new up to Hip local Rolfers In sup-
port the decision nf the, exeputlvp com-
mute by piilerinc the evpnts In sreat
bevies It Is hoped that fat entry lists and
fast will be the order of the day.

She Heat .Mrs. ."
When any of Hip ureal. Rrpal women

playeis of this clt tnde alons on the links,
the iidimrlnp; RatherlnK all and It
Is whispered, the one to Hip nlher. "Slip heat
Mrs Harlow." that Is almost as Rie.il a
claim to fame as a Philadelphia champion-whi-

The same may be mid of Mrs. 0. S.
Mtitison nnd Miss Anita Phipps, of Hip
Merlon team. They were the competition
jeuterduy aRainst the "Invincible duo.
Mrs. i. Henry Stetson playing N'n. 'i for
lluntliiRduii Valley, and Miss Klcanor
('handler, playing No. 1.

Miss Philip beat Mrs .Stetson, anil it
was Hip fits! time that player ha been
toppled III luterclub play bill once. The
latter : average l.irt year was I 000 and
this season, movliiR up to No. J. she
maintained the same till yestetda.v She
was beaten on the home Kreen. .

Miss Chandler. tlll havlnc a clean slate,
must now do a monopIel In the l.ooo per-
centage position. Slip ranm within a shade
of blue to Roinu the way of Mrs Stetson.
but went her teammate and sideparlner
one belter by Rolng past the home hole to

I il... .ililaaiilh ntirl sii:i IcIilllET the m:i!rh.
Shn bpat Mrs Mtinsou

Miss Chandler I hilling n line hall,
swinging her clubhcad only four lini"S over
the ball Instead of five, as last .vear This
careful waggling Is In a nieasuie ip.mioii-slid- e

for the line driving she has done,
having won several contests last jear.

A feature of the matches yesterday was
Hie fine tussle between .Mrs. Caleb Kiix

and Mrs. Harlow. Merion palled .Mrs. V.

.1. Peck. ltS)iiew member. Into the fray
Mis. Peck used to ciptnin St.'

Davids Huntingdon Valley is Hip first to
have won any mutches at all from the
champion Merlon team.

H. JAFKE- -

once,

had

Evening Ledger Decisions ,

of Ring Bouts Last Night

SI-I- M1HK M Itelch .liiipeil Terr.v
Keller. Ilfllit " Vlnonev drew mill Ijirrj
llnnsen. Alike (I'Dovtil, M. I'uiil, sharieil
lark Brltlon.

r.lshl Willi Milikel llllev ami John' will
try tn make his encasement a short aa pos
spile. in-- Interview Is for elshteen minutes
and Alurkel will prefer to he conspicuous
throughout lh entire, scheduled tlni- -. Vouni
l.avreii"e v. fleddy Moore, Itattlini; Mauton vs.
Hteve Nor-i- s. I,ew Hunter vs. Younic Howard
uii. I H.iLlInz Leonard vs Uusjell am other
bouts. -

Two In one that Charley Thomas would stay
Ih" limit asalnst Itennv l.eonarn were th" pre-
vailing n'l. I a! the OI)mnU the uih-- r nlcht.
Several hundred dollars. It la said, chanand
hands.

tiller Turner, the halfbree.l Sioux sprana
surprise In .New York Saturdas night by knock-In- g

out Tommy ilavlcan In Hi" sixth. Youna
.lack crnrlen won fmm Maity Cross In another
New York ront-s- l. Art In (I'l.-ar- v defeated ftd
.McDonald. It being th" former's first appearance
In Hie rimr since a recent Illness, which caused
him to cancel several bouts In this city Younz
Hrown defeated Iiddle Horsey the local nearo
llKhtwelcht Joe liurmin. a Chliaan hantnin
vvhn has ben going sreat In the big burg,
easily wnn from Hutch Itinndl

I
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P83
Gasoline
Economy
for more power and quicker
pick-ti- p are but a few of the
many superior features that
are rapidly making the im-

proved 11. & N. CARUURK-TO- R

an absolute necessity.
Our" Ri'arantec and service
back oSMhcse claims is your
assurance of satisfaction. A
trial is the best proof.

STANDARD SUPPLY
& EQUIPMENT CO.

.! w

lf. Cherrj and I

Ml W. I"4! Railroad.
Is&l - jfc lOl etlll. Mint 1
Hni v m f ""d NannX Conlraetera' UHMkanfiL pna 1,

fiKS1

KENTUCKY DERBY

ON FOR SATURDAY

Record Field Expected to
Start in Churchill

Downs Classic

BERLIN IS A FAVORITE

Turfmen In the Hast nre bending Ihelr
attention to the Kptitucky Perby. which
is scheduled lo he run at Churchill
Downs next Saturday, mid to which his-

toric inclng plant a pilgrimage will be
nude by man easterners. Keports from
Kentucky nrp to the effect that the Perby
will have the InrRest number of starters for
Its forty-thir- d running that ever has faced
the barr.er for the three-year-ol- d classic

Another unprecedented feature may be
the starling of three horses In the Inter-
est nf one man. This has never occurred
before, but II is Hip Intention of Walter
Jennings to send three lo the post to
carry the colors of A K Matomber These
will be North Star 111 nnd War Star.

and Star Master, an American-bre-

colt Trul a collection nf stars and nne
which promises to land Hip coveted prize for
the California!!, who has spent hundreds of
thousands nf dollars tn procure the best
racing blood nf Vinerlca and

AmoiiR the western cracks considered
as Hkel.v to give a hard race to the east-
erners nre .1. S Wards llerlin. which has
given evideme of slnjhiR powet In lil

work. Westy llnRan nnd Cudgel: but theie
is llltle chance that imy of these will dis.
place Hie Macomber entr.v in lavorlllsm
before the horses go tn the post

The horses from wnlch the field is likely
lo lip provided and quoted at less than f.O to

In the future hook ore-

llors
North Star III
(inisr KhnvMin Arah.iiln
lurr Keuv
Slsr Master
llerltn
War sur
Weslv Kenan
t'uOel
Mli!vv
Tlekel
Skeplle
Tunihlrlllekety
Mar t.azer
llreen Jones
Klnft llerii.l...
Tievtsro

IMUs Horse
lo Atwell

s to 1

.

.

I

tn I Hllfurrl
10 In 1 ("rink n' Pav
10 tn 1 IH.ioionrt
1'J tn 1 (iruml
12 In I llmvf..
IV In Miinlvr Tol
12 to I All Star
I ' .a I

(1,1 ,1

3(1 tn t
an to I

:w lo 1

o In I

30 to I

:irt tn I

an tn I

30 to 1

In I

10 tn
16 to 1 l.nle 411 tn I

I.', tn llnlllsler i" m i

13 In I lvor Hlaik lo tn I

in in I lark Salmon in t J
'jn lu I "ol .1ile '" to I

n In I riiiirltni'li " '" !
'.,. lo I Tnnhlejrer 10 tn
'J.", to I Tup n' th Wave in tn I

l'ENN HOLDS STROXC
LEHIGH LACROSSE TEAM

Quakers and Upstatcr Kneh Tally
Two (loals in First Half of

Rourrh (lame

I.ehUh. Penn.
Tile. coiil ie
Vvnltlmr point II ililuin (ciilil.linl
Kenlieih rmer mint Petersen
llnil tlr.l itefeiise Imrlllnilll
tireen -- ennui ilefen-- e llnivliinn
llinliiA thlr.l ilerense liil
lenne-- s IritiilHinl .lifiellieii

t'llr.l .ill.nk llerrbl.
Hnlle -- eronil PttneU . .Timers
Hrnlisl tlr-- l rttlnrk Uinnii
AlHen out lirine IturKiinil-- r
O'llrien in lininp Kepler

lleffree Mriiulinr. .Inlins lloiikln- -.

r'HANKLIN PhlUdelphia. P.i
May !'. The Lehigh lacrossf learn, unili'-feale- d

In the last two seasons, found a
tough rival In Pennsylvania hete this after-
noon In the game for the inleicolleglalc
I'tianiplniish'p nnd at lb" end of twenty-liv- e

minutes of the lirst half the scnie was :'

to :
Th" Smith Helhlehem twelve was the

first tn score (ireer heaving the ball I Inc. null
the Penn net (ireer's Mine camp after .it
least fifteen minutes nf the llrs thalf clap.-oc- l
and was followed a few minutes afterward
by it Quaker goal, made by Bui guilder

The game was tough fioin the stall, and
with the field ill poor plating condition, due
to Hip rain, til" p'ayers skidded and were
pushed a I over Hip gieen

About Hip middle of Iho liist half Vdo
Kepler, Hi penn star, and llan-hi- . the
Lehigh third defense, got Into a l.tlle scrap
all their own, and after kicking each nlhei
and hlltirg with their rackets, Ihpy vveie
sepaiated by llefcree Strnuber. The pun-

ishment handed out was live minutes on the
sidelines, their teams having to play with
on y eleven players.

Wessman gave the Quakers a lead with a
net side shot for the second Tted and Blue
goal, but the advantage was not lipid for
long. Lewis lied the score for Lehigh with
a goal fiom scrimmage

At the pud of the first half the sooip wan
a tip Penn. .". , Lehigh. 3.

irc"'C!"m
WM inn nf tho' I" "" "' -Paw
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BOY
in the window of

garage or supply
store, never fails

to indicate mo-

tor accessories of

the best
quality.

City or
country.large

or small, the

shop that
sells Gadesh
Goods sells

the best.

Gaol, Derr
& Shearer

Co. .

f'ourleay fierrire
and Automobile
Arceaaorlea,

217 N. Broad St.

Philadelphia
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BAFKLKD Till: GIANTS
Kiskine Mayor, of the Phils,

Eppa Ktxcy and hlniikcd the
Now York team for four inniiiKs.

WHAT MAY UAPPES
IX BASK BALL TODAY

.Se. ,rU
M. I.nnl.

(
l'lllIIPS
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ttrn.ikln
1'lttMiurBh
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.3111
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."On
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RAIN POSTPONES AME
HETWEEN PHILS AND CARDS

First liame of Season for St. Louis Na-

tionals Hero to Ho Played
Tomorrow

The St Louis National League team ar-

rived bote this morning piepaied to sluiw
Philadelphia fans that It was a real con
tender fur the championship In this afler-lionn- 's

game with Minim's men. but Miller
lliiggins's club will have to wall until

P.aln shoitly after :.' p. in. capspil
Ilia- - postponement nf Hip niiplilng contcsi.

Alexander ami the bespectacled Meadows
were pt lined for the llrlng line in the open-
ing tilt, and they pinb.ihly will he the selec-
tions fur sh.irpslio .ling tmnnirow.

Toner Calls Special Mooting-.MO-

YdP.K. May '.' - The National
Le.igtif- - will hold a special meeting in the
nllices nf Piesident .lohn K Tener heie
S.iturdav morning, it was announced today.
The mooting was said lo be fur the pur-pri--

nf introducing In Hip league Branch
l.lckoy and othpr iipw pxecutlve nlllcers

CENTRAL SECURES

TIGER FRESH RACE

Local Oarsmen Will Meet
Princeton Eight on Lake
Carnegie Next Saturday

TRADES RETAINS LEAD

V lliadner MacPherson, roath nf the
Central High School crews, has been suc-
cessful in his efforts to get race with the
Princeton t'nlverslty frehmen The Cen-
tral oarsmen will meet Hip Tiger crew on
Carnegie Lake at Tlgertowii next Saturday
afternoon

llecause of the Princeton race. Central
found It neeesarv in ask Northeast H;h
for a postponement, as the Nnrtheast-(I.i- -

Hal High clt.v title race was scheduled lor
.Saturday afternoorj Northeast High, with
Mine sportsmanship.! agreed lo a later dale

for the local inre In order that central
could row the Princeton ftesh eight

This will be the only important school-colleg- e

new race of the season. It Is under-
stood that Princeton was willing to sched-

ule this race, as It will in no way Interfere
with the plans of the oarsmen for service
to the mutiny

Philadelphia Trade, School continued
Its slow hut sure march lo the

League pennant by defeating the
High School nine yesterday

afternoon, !:' to 7. This was one of the
important games nf the day Mailman. Dun-.a- n

and Schnffor wete Hie star performers.
Terrv. the outiRter. hit a homer
in the first Inning

CKOKCE CHANEY INSURES
HIS HANDS FOR $10,000

HAl.TIMultK. Md . May n - Having tired
of being trailed around hy a jinx almost
constantly, (leorge Chaney has taken a step
thai he figures will ward off this much-dreade- d

thing lie has bad his hands in-

sured ngnlnst accident fnr a sum nf SlO.OnO.
A number of times Chaney lias found him-
self un.ih.e to do battle on account nf ac-

cidents.
lieorge is superstitious and believes Ihat

the fellow who Is protected against accident
never gets into one, nnd with a pollcj call-
ing fnr as much as JlO.non for permanent
disability .regarding the use nf his hands,
(lenrge frets thai Hie iifoies.ild ilr. .Ilnx
will now seek another victim.

Spons Served Short

.lnrli I. Kastwlrk. of NnrrllniMi a -

nf Tome Sclinn 1ms lien rlei-i-i- tnan-nRe- r

i.f liin trnrk tenin hi ('ninell

The Cohan Htars. Havana's bailing profes--Inmi- l

liMchall leant, Itiiv.ina la- -! S.ilurdav
iifleinnon fnr New Votk. where the plover
.ire diii- - In rrle loilav. Th.- - team, lirnlor
in,- - l.M.I-rln- of I'niitalti (iiai-n- will make
a intii nf (hi-- and western Sl.it,.

Alhl.'te a! llutcers li,,e shallie.l t ti .na
llldt alhlelles Inlerfere wl!h sdnilaslir work
'I'll l.lltars athletes us n wlml- - hav a hlaher
iiveraBe Ihatl the rest of th stll'1-l- ll liodv
Klguris tninplld hv lean l.nuts Hevler Imlleale
!ha! 10" Renetal averaKe nf all in-- n

enaceil In tilhletits was .3 s. us iualn! i

rnr
A nil i lies niatili. with KranU

.1 Marnhall the I'lilleii Slal-- s chamiiinn. and
!i Janowskt. iliatnplnn of Finnee as adver
a.n t Is anniimic-e.-l lo take place play tn
liesln on .lulv 3, the tn h- - ci.ntesteil
tit the rate nf one n das unil"t a Dm" llmii nf
inilv min's rnr the first two hours and livent.v
moves an hour thereaft-- r The match will he
nil of eight names up. hut the winner niut
hae ii d nf at teas! two name- - While part
nf llin match will l.e tlaed In Nvv York, a
. onst.ierabl" number of Ih" K.imes. II Is expected,
will b" innleste.l In Allanlii- litv

MOTORTRUCK
ECONOMY

Is Determined by the Performance-o- f

the Truck in Years of Service
and Not by the Purchase Price

TELIE 1 RUCKS in service over long periods
show the lowest cost of upkeep, and the
lowest operating cot of any published

records. A few of the Velie reports from Velic
users have been printed in these advertisements.
Books full of them are on file all open to your
inspection. These reports were gathered from
thousands of Velie Trucks covering operation of
many years. Be guided by remits. Back of these
trucks is the Velie Prestige the responsibility of
one of Amerca's most substantial organizations
with half a century of manufacturing experience.

-- '""'"atSBi J.I. JUgd 4 fll - I

Strength Capacity Dependability for every load
in every line of transportation is assured by Velie
Chrome, Nickel and Vanadium steel construction

with such features as these:
Four forward speeds Heavy-dut- y Continental TruckMotors Steel P.aybestos lnp. Clutches Worm dearP'.T.ml,''" ""rings throughout Pressed SteelS, and g Inches deep HemovableTubular P.adlators-lo- ng, heavy Slllcosteel springs.
Two mrdels are being delivered now: No. 25. iu.ji?"',,i:??! N2?: SV ""' ,3S511' "river's Cab. Gas

Prest-O-Lll- e Tank Included besidesregular oil lighting equipment. We carry a fullstock of parts service at nil limes. Ask us aboutour liberal arrangement.

La Roche Brothers, Inc.
506-0- 8 N. Broad St.

VELIE MOTORS CORPORATION, MOtllfE, IM,,
Manuaelurtri of Automobiln, Motor Triiei$ ant Farm JVccori
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OSBORNE'S VICTORY OVER BIDDLE
ON TENNIS COURT BIG SURPRISE!

Philadelphia Cricket Club Wins First Division
Match From Merion Also in Unexpected De- - ,

cision Philadelphia Women Win Again
Till-- second

Interclub
scrip of matches In the

Tennis League was
played yesterday despite the decided wintry
(hill which pprmp.itet! Hie atmosphere nt
the seven clubs, yulte the greatest stir-pri-

thai has ever occurred In the history
of these matches tnnk place when P. S
Osborne defeated Cralc Blddle, the new
Florida champion In n three-se- t match, the
last nnp being at tne.

The An win of T II Martin over P. 11

Crnzler. as well as those nf W. II Marshall
over Thomas Kldgway nnd K S. Hunna
over liuv Heatun. were onlv surprising in
their decisiveness. The victory nf T W.
Smith and C. W Cnthart over Kdgar Scott
and W. S Thomson In the doubles was .1

romplete surprise and a commendable per-
formance on the part of the llelfleld pair

In the nther Mrs! division match the
Philadelphia Cricket club team In Its first
match of the season surprised even Its own
admirers by defeating Merlon, which was
thought lo be the second best team lu the
competition, bv the decisive score of 4

matches to A. D. Thayer was expected
tn plnv C S Itogers. but owing In the
fact that bo had onlv yesterday taken his
examination In aviation, he was unable to
be present As thp oilier matches had al-
ready started. It was Impossible to move
players up. and W It, Dixon was sent In
to plav I C S lingers, tbe Merlon cap-
tain wnn this match easily,

Thayor and Evans Win

The second singles was by fur the most
interesting of the four. .1 T Thayer and
P.owland Kvans. two recent bridegrooms,
continued Ihelr 1 ! 7 rivalry, which began
when thev met several weeks ago on their
lespectivp honeymoons, and Thayer won
only .irter Hie hardest sort or n lluht l.
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French Process
Calf

the very best quality ob-

tainable -t-- makes our Men's
Oxfords at

$10.00

SteitferutaltJS 1420 Chestnut St.
"Where Only Iho Best Is Good I.nough"

818-82- 0 North Broad Stree
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was the doubles contest between F. 'KS
I'S Plxon V. H. .lennlnrs. rpnrpsftnllnar,l
Hip Phlladplphla Cricket Club, rtrooke,
mm L. M Kdvrnrd, for Merlon, the former
winning l.

In the women's, competition, first division,
the Philadelphia Country Club continued
Its victorious march toward another title by
iidmlnlstpring a defeat to Iho learn repre-
senting the Uermantovyn Cricket Club three
malrhrs t ivvn Mist Hawkins and Mrs.
Valentine were Hie lierniniitovvn vlctorn.
The Counlr.v Club has only llirt-- jpoints of flftppn pla.pd. N

Cynvvyd Ixise
At Cynvvyd Hip Philadelphia. Cricket Club

women easily defeated the home team, four
matches In one Miss Sarah Maker was the
stellar performer of Hip putlrc match. This
voimg star outclassed Miss Dorothy nisston

tleotslvply than thp wore Indicate.
Miss Hakcr plays nil of her shots In beauti-
ful fni m and slip. In addition, displays
mmvplotis accuracy and steadiness. Sho Is
onp of. If not the very brightest, prospeot
aiming the Philadelphia girls stellar
tennis honors.

Wilmington had Hie greatest ellfrjculty
In defeating the llPlfleld women three
matches to two The match was played atWilmington and Mrs. Uohert Ilcrold's fine
showing against Mrs. .1 Saunders" Taylor,
former champion nf the South waa th

- Mrs Taylor had to display nil the
tennis she knew in win the match which she
did by the scores of l. 4 The dlmlnutlv
Mrs Kerbaiigh. foimpr runner-u-p In the
Philadelphia championship, was given a fine,
contest by Mis W P. .Johnston, the matchbeing much clneer than Hip scores would
seem t'o I ml Irate

KING
EIGHT-60- 3
Can you get more by paying more? Investigate
the King line before buying any car of higher
cost. Foursome or Touring $2585; Sedan $2 ISO

KING CAR PHILADELPHIA AGENCY
t A tr
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THE ONLY LIGHT DELIVERY TRUCK
WITH THE COUNTERBALANCED

CRANKSHAFT MOTOR

More

Flexibility

Practical
Elimination

of
Vibration

$870
Express

$845

learn

Women

$750

T absorbs vibration by its
own momentum, reduces

friction to a minimum deliv-
ers steady, velvety power all the
time. It does the same job in a
gas engine that the counter-
balancing weight on the drive
wheel does for a locomotive

steadies every impulse, does
away with all jerking.
You can throttle the RUSH down
to three .miles an hour on high
in traffic or you can take the
worst hill with never a knock
or a j ark. You have stupendous
power hooked up with silken
flexibility. You have prolonged
life and marvelous economy in
gas and oil con-ru'mptlo- n.

Tan
Black

Th RUSH built rkUaUl4iU- - Iwtorr
xrylc station alwaya'at: your ceoamaBval.
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